Want a custom design for your new home that is non-standard, different or
not the same as the other homes in your street?
If you have built a new home before, you will likely want to have a greater control over the design
this time. You know what you like and do not like. You know more about what is possible and
practical. And you want a design created just for you that matches your dreams.
We understand that. We have created a Custom Home Design Process that gives you the freedom to
have full input into your home. It begins with our free home design consultation, where you get to
share your ideas, dreams and desires.
As we listen, we learn more and more about what you want. And over the course of the
consultation we can dip into thousands of designs and floor plans, pull the parts out that you like
and discard the others. In the space of an hour you will achieve more progress on your custom new
home plan than you thought possible. More than you have achieved in many weeks of wandering
display villages and staring at web page after web page!
You will see progress on our mega screen as your dream home comes to life. And because we know
what is both possible and practical, and because we really do specialize in homes that stand out
from the crowd (Just check out our awards!) – you will end the session with a big smile.
There is nothing more for you to do until you call us now and set up the consultation that opens the
door to your dream home. Call us on 07 4779 4199.
Please enjoy our gallery of custom house designs below – it is a great way to grab those new ideas
that make your dream home into YOUR dream home!

